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A message from the Director...

Reflections from 2OL6 remind us that local public health is a key to sustaining a

healthy community and quality of life for our residents. Indeed, we expect to live
in an environment where clean water is readily available; infectious diseases are
monitored to help keep us safe; where preventive care is accessible; where our
vulnerable citizens are afforded care and guidance and where access to healthy
food choices are the norm.

What does this involve for our department? This means ongoing communication
and training for staff to assure our workforce has the knowledge and skills to
deal with emerging threats of infectious disease and keep diseases such as

tuberculosis at bay; it requires linkages and collaboration with community
partners to initiate new programs and develop policies to assure healthy choices
are integrated into our community; it requires assessment and prioritization of
health indicators to guide our efforts in the right direction; it necessitates
application and execution of grant opportunities to maximize services and it
means the continued ongoing efforts for restaurant, water, campground and
pool safety and sanitation to assure the safest environment possible.

This year was "routine" for local public health, sprinkled with new efforts and
challenges. The emergence of a new threat, the Zika virus; the presence of some
old diseases, like mumps; evidence of Legionella both nationally and locally and
foodborne outbreak investigations necessitated vigilance and action for our
department. New grant funding streams enhanced oppoftunities for us to focus
work on the built environment, enhancing trails, physical activity choices, and
food access. Additional grants enable us to work with our schools and
communities to advance the vision of healthier environment for all.

We recognize that even in our rural niche of upstate New York, we share many of
the same challenges with our national and global partners.
Local public health relies on the ongoing communication
and expertise with these networks of partners, and
guidance from resources such as the Centers for Disease
Control, and our NYS Health Department colleagues.
We look forward to a continued, vibrant relationship with
these critical partners, and delivery of local service to
meet the needs of our residents. This is Public Health,

Jerie Reid
Director of Public Health
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Clinton County Health DePartment
2016 Year in Revie ...

Januarv
. Darwyna Facteau takes leadership of the Health Care Services Division as the Director of

Health Care Services.

. Karen Cabana, Senior Computer Programmer is awarded inclusion on the NYSDoH Public

Health Honor Roll.

. Zika virus planning begins in Clinton County crossing all Depaftmental Divisions.

. NysAc and NALBOH newsletters highlight the clinton county Health Department's

website redesign team Project.

February
. Clinton County receives its first laboratory confirmed case of influenza.

. Alice Hyde pediatrics, a partner with the Obesity Prevention in Pediatric Healthcare
project', receives the NySDOH Breastfeeding Friendly designation for their efforts in

promoting and sustaining breastfeeding for their patients.

. The Emergency preparedness Program holds a Medical Emergency Response Inventory

Tracking system, (MERITS) drill, ãssuring staff access to community resources if needed.

March
. planning and preparing for the community health assessment is in full swing as the

department looks at hêalth data, gathers community input and plans for a community

partner meeting.

. Environmental Health and Safety Division assists a local business with a potential

food/water borne disease investigation'

April
. Creating Healthy Schoots and Communities (cHSc) staff creates a comprehensive well-

ness policy Evaluation presentation which assesses and suggests improvements for policy

items for the five school districts.

. Recruitment efforts for the Better Choice Retaiter Program are successful. Five additional

convenience stores submit applications and assessments are completed in each of these

stores.

. A Greater plattsburgh Area Trail Map that was developed in response to a need identified

in 2015 Trail Use Survey; ready to go to community residents'

. Twenty-one specimens have been tested for rabies January 1st through April 30th,

eleven specimens tested in April, one skunk tests positive for rabies.
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Clinton County Health Department
2016 Year in Revie\ü...Continued

Mav
. The Emergency Preparedness Coordinator attends the national annual National

Association of County and City Health Officials (NACCHO) Emergency Preparedness
Summit to obtain up-to-date readiness information and tools.

. Clinton County Health Department's Early Intervention hosts sixty State University of
New York (SUNY) students at the health department and shares information regarding
provider needs, Children's Developmental Services, and stress communication in

serving this population.

June
. Overcoming Obstacles for Food Access (OOFA), anticipates a June launch for its

nutrition incentive program called Farm Fresh Cash. Staff recruit three farmers to
become authorized to participate in state and national nutrition incentive programs.

. Environmental Health and Safety Division reinitiates the Mosquito-Borne Virus
Surveillance and Monitoring Program, none tests positive for mosquito-borne virus,

. Environmental staff conduct investigations into numerous private resident well water
road salt contamination in the Town of Beekmantown and Saranac.

July
. 2016 marks the 25th year of the Early Intervention Program in Clinton County.

Information gathered from past and present families is used in a presentation to share
at various venues showcasing the program.

. After several people attending a wedding reception become ill, Environmental Health

and Safety and Health Care Services Divisions work collaboratively on a possible

food-borne illness reported in June. Source found to be Noro-virus, not food-borne.

. Administration staff begin orientating the new Public Health Emergency Preparedness

Coordinator (PHEP) and the new clerical staff who supports this program.

. Analysis on the Community Health Needs Survey conducted earlier in the year is
completed. A Community Health Survey Key Findings infographic is developed to
capture the results.
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Clinton County Health Department
2016 Year in Revie\M...Continued

Auqust

-

. The health department offers and Opioid/Substance Abuse training to enhance
awareness; staff and community partners attend.

. Clinton County Health Department facilitates the annual Longest Day of Play to
promote healthy, physical activity. In an effort to move this event out into the
community, all activities were hosted by organizations and programs at sites around
the county.

September
. Women Infants and Children (WIC) staff participate in the local World Breastfeeding

Week events: The Breastfeeding Block Party held at the Child Coordinating Council and
The Big Latch On at UVM-CVPH.

. National Public Health Accreditation Board features an article on its website authored by
the Health Department's QualÍty Coordinator regarding the impact of accreditation on

local health services.

. Environmental Health and Safety staff respond to Governor's Order for public schools to
start lead testing for water within school buildings.

October
. Mini-grants are awarded to six towns in the community to help implement Complete

Streefs practices.

. Mini-grants are awarded to six pediatric practices to help implement and sustain the
Expert Committee Recommendations and/or the "ten steps to a Breastfeeding Friendly
Practice. "

. Health Department's staff develop Zika Kits and Tick Removal Kits for distribution via
provider offices and outreach opportunities as part of the effort for awareness of illness
spread by ticks and mosquitos.

. Outbreak of four cases of legionella in an apartment complex involves communicable
disease team and sanitarians in an investigation of source.

. Public Health Director is awarded the Luminary Award from the NYS Health Foundation,
recognizing efforts in rural public health.
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Clinton County Health Department
2016 Year in Revie\M...Continued

November
. The Emergency Preparedness Coordinator along with the Sheriff's Department provide

"Active Shooter Awareness" training to county employees.

. Two WIC staff attend the Kids Day at the Plattsburgh farmers' market, providing over
three-hundred samples of nutritious, in-season recipes to attendees.

. The Early Intervention and Preschool Service staff conduct a participant phone survey
to assess client experiences with its services.

. Health Care Services Immunization Team provides influenza clinics for high risk
populations who have difficulty accessing other distribution venues.

December
. The Public Health Referral Guide for Providers is revised and distributed to all the school

districts in Clinton County including Champlain Valley Educational Services (CVES) and
the Joint Council on Economic Opportunity (JCEO.)

. An interactive floor projection system is installed at the Champlain Centre Mall. Funds

are awarded from the KaBoom! organization,

. WIC services and benefits are completed throughout the quarter reaching nearly 100o/o

of targeted daycare centers (eighteen sites) and pharmacies (twenty sites.)

. Pertussis is diagnosed in two elementary children who were not vaccinated.
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Newborn Services

Public Health Nurses conducted three visits a week to the
Alice T. Miner Center for Women and Children at the University
of Vermont Health Network Champlain Valley Physician's
Hospital to meet with new parents and offer community-based
services once they are discharged from the hospital.
The nurses offered information about immunizations,
breastfeeding resources and WIC participation, and informed
parents about newborn/postpartum programs available to
them through their county. In 2016, seven-hundred and
eleven newborns were referred to the Newborn Service.

Commun¡cable Disease

Public Health Nurses completed close to seven-hundred
disease investigations again this year, providing ongoing
surveillance that is critical in assuring community safety. The
nurses relied on partners in the community such as the local

hospital, schools, physicians and pharmacies to maintain a

watchful eye on new or unusual incidences of disease.

Public Safetv

The Health Department's new Emergency
Preparedness Coordinator assisted the
Clinton County Sheriff's Department in
planning and presenting Active Shooter
Awareness Training for over seven-hundred
county employees in a series of scheduled
locations. Using a Run, Hide, Fight
scenario, participants were provided with
some tools that may help increase chances
of survival if ever in such a situation.

'af,!:
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Promotinq Healthv Smiles

The Clinton County Health Department collaborated with
the New York State AssocÍation of County Health Officials
(NYSACHO) to initiate the practice of applying fluoride
varnish in primary pediatric health care settings. High
prevalence of dental caries, lack of pediatric dentists, lack
of dental coverage and costs associated with these
preventable conditions demonstrated a clear need in our
community. CCHD completed the "train the trainer"
series and then trained 100% of pediatric practices in

Clinton County on the benefits, application process and
billing of the varnish procedure, All pediatric providers
now offer varnish application to patients under the age of
five and are working on ways to make this part of their
routine for well-visit appointments. CCHD staff also
presented their experience assisting local pediatric
providers with partners from across the state at the
November NYSACHO General Membership Meeting.

Isolation and Quarantine
Ë

As part of ongoíng preparedness efforts, the
Clinton County Health Department offered an

isolation and quarantine training for staff and
community partners, Identification of
diseases that may necessitate the use of
isolation and quarantine orders to protect the
public from infectious disease, as well as legal

and humanitarían issues surrounding such

orders were presented. Community partners
included law enforcement, medical providers,
emergency services and SUNY, among
others, all who could play an Ímportant role
in such a situation.

ì
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Creatinq Healthv Schools and
Communities (CHSCì

CHSC is a coordinated, multi-sector initiative designed to
increase demand for and access to healthy, affordable foods
and opportunities for daily physical activity through evidence
-based policies, place-based strategies, and promising
practices. CHSC is funded by the New York State
Department of Health (NYSDOH) as a five-year (20t5-2020)
public health initiative.
2016 Program Highlights
. 100%o of revised Wellness Policies were adopted by their

respective Boards of Education.
. Two school districts received training on implementing a

component of the Comprehensive School Physical Activity
Program (CSPAP) from the Alliance for a Healthier
Generation.

. Nine Better Choice Workplaces created and adopted a
Healthy Food and Beverage Policy.

. Three towns created and adopted Complete Street
Resolutíons.

. CHSC collaborated with Action for Healthy Kids (AFHK) to
co-host a regional school wellness conference for
ninety-three education professionals.

Number of Employees at Participating
B etter C ho i ce Wo r kplø ces

300

250

200

150

100

50

0
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Lead Screening Program

The ClÍnton County Health Department's Lead Poisoning
Program offered education, testing and case management.
Nurses performed capillary blood tests at a monthly lead

clínic and as needed for outreach activities. New York State
law requires primary care providers to screen children for
lead exposure and order lead testing at ages one and two.
All Clinton County pediatric offices offer on-site capillary
testing. Children identified with blood levels greater than
lOmcA/dl are referred to the Lead Poisoning Prevention
Program for a home inspection, case management and
education by a Registered Nurse and Environmental Health

and Safety Sanitarian Lead Inspector. The children remain
in the program until their lead levels are reduced.

Adolescent Tobacco Prevent¡on

Staff completed an inspection of one-hundred-eight (108)
tobacco vending facilities in Clinton County for compliance
with Adolescent Tobacco Use Prevention Act (ATUPA).

During 20L6, three illegal sales of tobacco product to minors
were encountered from these tobacco vending facilities. In
20t4, three 'tVape" (i.e., e-cigarette) shops opened in the
county. The ATUPA Inspector visited these shops in 2015
and 2016 to provide the required signage needed to
comply with regulations.
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flen'*

Healthv Neiqhborhoods Fund Initiative

Three main objectives define the work undertaken by the

Heatthy Neighborhoods Fund Initiative (HNFI.) This grant,

funded by the New York state Health Foundation (NYSHF),

aims to increase access to healthy and affordable foods

enhance and activate spaces to provide physical activity
across the age span and link residents to health promotion

programs with nutrition or physical activity opportunities.

2OL6 Highlights

Distributed over I,400 Clinton County Trails Maps'

Recruited five new Clinton County retailers to the Better

Choices Retailer (BCR) Program.
Developed or re-activated four spaces for physical

activity.
Completed Better Choices, Better Health video series.

Revitalizinq DePartmental SPace

a
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The department addressed accessibility issues

due to its aging infrastructure with help from

the County Building and Grounds Department.
Clients can now access our services from the

handicap access ramp on the first level, which

has improved the department's ability to serve

the public.

I
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Developmenta I Services

The mission of the Developmental Services Team is to
identify, evaluate and coordinate services for children
birth to five years of age whose development may be

comprised by providing appropriate intervention. It is
comprised of two programs: Early Intervention and
Preschool Special Education. The Early Intervention
Program (EIP) is designed to serve children zero to three
who are at risk for learning disabilities. Preschool Special
Education works with children three to five years old. The
Team celebrated twenty-five years of serving families in

Clinton County offering services to three-hundred-seven
children in 2016.

Public Wa r Prooram

The Environmental Health and Safety Division's (EHS)

Water Program is implemented in accordance with Part 5

of the New York State Sanitary Code and Article B of the
Clinton County Sanitary Code. NYSDOH has provided

Drinking Water Enhancemenf (DWE) grant funding to NYS

Counties annually so local health departments can

accommodate the regulations, including monitoring and
oversight of community and non-community public water
systems within the county. In the effort to assure safe
drinking water for county residents, in 20t6-20t7, the
program monitored the results of operation, maintenance
and water quality testing for twenty-four municipal
systems, thirty-five community systems and
approximately one-hundred-fifty other facility water
systems; this includes mobile home parks, restaurants,
campgrounds, schools and businesses.
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Immunizations for Vaccine
Preventable Diseases

In 2016, the New York State Department of Health Vaccines for
Adults (VFA) program expanded the available vaccines utilized
in the program to include more recommended vaccines,
including Human Papillomavirus (HPV) and Influenza. These

are now offered at the Clinton County Health Department.
Social media, outreach programs and printed information were
used to reach target population, encouraging adults to receive
vaccine at the variety of available community locations. The
Health Department fills in the gap in this area by administering
close to five-hundred vaccinations a year.

Healthv Neiqhborhoods Program

In October, the Village of Rouses Point celebrated
with a grand opening event the completion of a new
fitness path. Community residents participated in the
Healthy Neighborhoods Challenge, a matching funds
opportunity offered by the crowdfunding platform
ioby, which worked in partnership with the NYSHF.

This opportunity helped Rouses Point raise additional
funds to augment path with several exercise stations.

Behavioral Health Services North (BHSN)
Educatio n Series

Chronic disease prevention and management play an

integral role in promoting mental health. With this in
mind, the Health Department offered a series of five
educational sessions to approximately fifty participants of
BHSN's Healthy Minds, Healthy Bodies Program. Sessions
focused on primary and secondary disease prevention with
topics Íncluding Living Smoke Free, Personal Emergency
Preparedness , Sleep, Portion Control, and Diabetes Prevention
and Control.
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Statistics, Program and Support Information 2016

Health Care Services Division

Immunizations
Routine recommended vaccines
Influenza
Pneumococcal

Tuberculosis
Patients Enrolled
Clinic Visits
Active TB Cases (Civilian only)

Prenatal Service:
(IPO-Improved Pregnancy Outcome)
Participants

Newborn/Postpa rtu m Visits :

Number of Newborns Referred
Numbers completing Home Visit
Telephone calls to contacts
Newborn rounds

Family Service
Referrals
Children with Special Health Care Needs (CSHCN)

Lead Poisoning Prevention Program
New cases

Early Intervention Program (EIP)
Number of Referrals
Unduplicated Count of Children

Occupational Therapy
Physical Therapy
Speech Therapy
Special Instruction
Visually-impaired Services
Counseling

Preschool Education Program
Number of Referrals
Unduplicated Count of Children on June 1st
Number of Preschool Meetings

Sexually Transmitted Infections (STI Clinic)
Patient Visits

F

201,4

*r<**
72L

43***

4
2L
0

4T

694
L84

****
*{<**

2015

t<***

552
66

6
28
2

49

703
155
***x
****

27
25

201,6

507
535
33

7LT
87

7LT
150

4
20

22L
303

7L
33

2L7
115

0
0

245
29L
764

54

13
44
0

35

****

2L8
335

2L
2L

27
26
130
69
1

0

** x<*

208
297

69
75

303
189

2
1

227
353
726

90

4

236
279
739

139*x

x Numbers adjusted to reflect new reporting; reduced enrollment reflects IPO program reprioritization for
medically at risk individuals.
xx Decreased numbers represent reduced numbers covered by Public Health. Change in NYS Law in 2013
allowed billing to third party insurers for STIvices.
*x* Includes Pneumococcal 2l and Prevnar 13 vaccines.
xxxx New category 20I4/2OI5 not applicable t5



Statistics, Program and Support Information 2016

Environmental Health and Safety Division

Food Service
Inspections
Permitted Operators

Motels and Campsites
Inspections
Permitted Operators

Individual Household Sewage
Systems Approved

Nuisance Complaints
Investigated

Rabies Prevention
Animal Bite Investigations
Non-bite Investigations
People Receiving Post-Exposure Rabies Shots
Number of Animals Testing Positive for Rabies
Inoculations:

Dogs
Cats
Other
Total Inoculation

Clean Indoor Air Act (Tobacco)
Compla ints Investigated
Complaints Substantiated

Water System Inspections
Municipal
Community
Non-community

Migrant Labor Ca ps
Inspections
Permitted Operators

Pools and Beaches
Inspections
Permitted Operators

20L4

509
500

52
54

169

93

304
239
25
2

L,424
599

6
2,029

24
36
116

L4
t4

2015

567
537

54
54

155

85

267
89
26
3

L,230
295

5
1,530+

20L6

528
49L

23t

92

288
58
15
3

1,063
467

4
L,534*

24
35

LO4

16
T4

56
54

1

0

24
36
t07

0
0

0
0

l4
74

r6
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56
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Statistics, Program and Support Information 2016

Environmental Health and Safety Division Continued....
2014

Mobile Home Parks x*
Inspections
Permitted Operators

Children's Camps
Inspections
Permitted Operators

Tanningx**
Facilities Permitted
Facilities Inspected

Adolescent Tobacco Use Prevention Act (ATUPA)
Compliance Checks:

Environmental Staff OnlY
Staff and Minor
Re-inspections
Number of Operators
Number of Enforcements

Healthy Neighborhoods Program (HNP)
Dwelling Units Contacted
Referrals Received from Agencies
Referrals to Other Agencies
Home-Safe-Home Packets Distributed
Health and Safety Items Distributed

37
39

19
L2

116
135

B

111
0

L,34L
402
342
402

7,656

2015

36
36

L27
186
68
106

6

L,4L5
476
398
478

9,36t

20t6

37
36

9
7

9
9

9
9

8
8

T7
9

L28
227
48
108

3

1,393
311
519
502

r0,624

Notes:
* Number reflects fewer rabies clinics held in 2015 and 2016 than previous years'
xxlnspections required only every other year, but CCHD often inspects more frequently

due to co-inspection with water systems
xxxTanning facilities now require inspections and permits per NYSDOH regulations.

Tanning facility inspections are required every two years.
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Statistics, Program and Support Information 2016

Health Planning and Promotion Division

Professional Education Event

Public Education Events

Farm Fresh Cash (started in 2016)
Vouchers Distributed
Dollars Expended

Better Choice Retailer Programx (stafted in 2015)
New Recruits
Total Participating Retailers

Media Engagements
Radio
Newspaper
Press Releases
T.V,/News spots
Social Media

Social Media Engagements
Facebook
YouTube
Twitter
Instagram
Blog

Number of Health Related Policies Facilitated by
HPP*X

(Includes worksite wellness polices, Breastfeed-
ing Friendly policies, Complete Streets resolutions,
joint-use agreements, etc.)

Notes:
xClinton County retailers only
xxlncludes policies enacted through grants
**** Not applicable in 2014/2015

20L4

32

48

{<*x*
****

*x**
****

***x
x<** *
**x<f<
****
****

****
***x
****
**x<*
****

20t5

48

64

***t<
****

****
****
***t<
t<***
****

20t6

79

72

766
$3,990

5

11

5
L2
13
5

98

4
8

11
8

6
6

5
5
8
2

91

67

444
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2016 Expenditures

2OL6 Expenditures by Seruice Division

EHS $1,518,900HPP $1,569,20O

HPP

$ 1,01 1,900

HCS $9,185,800

2OL6 Revenues by Seruice Division

EHS

$903,000

EHS Environmental Health & Safety

HCS Health Care Services

EHS Environmental Health & Safety

HCS Health Care Services

HPP Health Planning & Promotion
HCS

$5,3 31,600

2OL6 County Funding & Revenues bY
Sou rce

Gra nt
$L,946,7OO

nsurance / Fees
$ 163,10O

County
55,O27,3OO

Med ica id
ç779,7OO

Medicare
$8,400

NYSDOE
(P reschool)
#2,755,4OOArt 6 State Aid

ç7,322,2OO
NYSDOH (EIP)

$277,7OO

****2O16 CCHD Operating Costs $12,273,9OO (íncludes grants of $1,946,7O0¡****
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GLINTON GOUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT
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VISION
Clinton County....

Healthy People in a Healthy Community

MISSION

Our mission is to improve and protect the health, well-
being, and environment of the people of Clinton County

CORE VALUES

Advocacy

Protecting our community by identifying, responding and mitigating threats to the
public.

Collaboration

Working in partnership with individuals, the community and
organizations to strengthen our resources and achieve a common goal.

Excellence
Achieving quality and excellence through public service, communication, actions

and a strong foundation of agency teamwork.

Innovation

Creatively and proactively applying technology, information and research to be
leaders in public health.

Integrity
Serving with honesty, reliability and transparency.

Service
Delivering our exceptional comprehensive programs with a skilled and

knowledgeable workforce

6/rs
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The 10 Essential Public Health Services
descri be the public health activities that guide

local Public health.

Monitor health status to identify and solve community health problems

Diagnose and investigate health problems and health hazards in the

o

o

a

a

a

o

a

a

communitY.

Inform, educate, and empower people about health issues'

Mobilize community partnerships and take action to identify and solve

health problems.

Develop policies and plans that support individual and community health

efforts.

Enforce laws and regulations that protect health and ensure safety.

Link people to needed personal health services and assure the provision of

health care when otherwise unavailable'

Assure competent public and personal health care workforce'

Evaluate effectiveness, accessibility, and quality of personal and

population-based health services.

Research for new insights and innovative solutions to health problems.
a
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Clinton Cou nty Health Department

133 Margaret Street

Plattsburgh, NY 12901 R¡blicHealth

Phone {5181 565-4840 . Fax (518156547t7

www.ClintonHealth.

The Clinton County Health Department

Helping Clinton County Stay Well Since

1955
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